OLIVEHURST PUBLIC UTILITY DISTRICT

Our mission is to provide high quality services to enhance our community’s quality of life.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Dennise Burbank    John Floe    MaryJane Griego    Lacey Nelson    Marc Perrault

GENERAL MANAGER
John Tillotson

INTERMITTENT/SEASONAL LABORER POSITION ADVERTISEMENT

Pay starting at California minimum wage per hour/ temporary/no benefits. Duties to include: Under general supervision, this is an entry-level intermittent/seasonal position, which performs activities related to water and wastewater systems or park maintenance in the District. Performs basic maintenance work in keeping equipment, tools, and other supplies in proper condition. Using a shovel to dig up service connections and backfill connection after repair or using a mower and weed eater. Requirements: Current and valid class C California driver’s license. Additional requirements, job description, and application form available at OPUD Business Office, 1970 9th Avenue, Olivehurst, CA. or www.opud.org. Applicants are REQUIRED to complete an OPUD application. Applicants will only be considered for employment if the application is signed and completed in its entirety. Send completed application to above mentioned address or email to humanresources@opud.org or fax to (530) 743-3023. Applications for this position will be accepted on a continuous basis.